
participated in a great review. Points 
of vantage were occupied by thou
sands of Parisians, who took up their 
position shortly after dawn. All build
ing» of j*aria . were Bag bedecked, 
French and British flags being entwin
ed With colors of other Allies.

POLES CHANGING RESIDENCE.
BERLIN, July 14.

Prominent Pan-Polish people are 
deserting Upper Silesia and settling 
in the former Province of Posen, ac
cording to the Volke Zeitung.

FLEMISH DEMONSTRATION.
ANTWERP, July 14.

Flemish crowds last night demon
strated against the police action of 
Sunday of Bring on celebrants of the 
battle of Spurs of 1802.

FOR CASH ONLY

1257 Pairs White Canvas and
Kid Boots
CLEARING AT

$2.50

50 the pair, $2.50ALLOWANCE FOR DEFEND. 
ER.

NEW YORK, July 14. 
tnce, a vital factor to 
, assumed added lro-

Women’s White Bootscan cup race, when it was learn- 
it in event of a close finish lo
ir, the winner might not be 
i before Friday. The announce- 
by a race committee that Sham- 
tour, Sir Thomas Lipton’s mys- 
iloop, must give the Reeohite, 
1er, a handicap of seven min
ed one second because of the 
iger’s greater spread of canvas, 
»upled with another announce- 
:hat the committee had granted 
quest by the Irish yachsman’s 
for the measurement of certain 
Shamrock’s sails.

Former values at $4.50, $3.50 and $3.00, 
All selling

$2.50
one price,

$2.50

In this lot thereL WILL BE ASKED TO JOIN.
SPA, Belgium, July 14. 

Government of the United 
will be asked by the Supreme 
l to Join In occupation of Ruhr 
the Germans accede to the de- 
tor two million tons of coal 
f. All details have been ar- 
for the movement of troops, 
rman delegation will be re- 
to meet the Allies at noon to- 

The Germans will then be 
' they will give two million 
they reply in the negative 

1 be informed that Ruhr will 
>ied Friday.

White Lace Boots, Button Bools
; Prices. THE LITHUANtAN.TREAtY. and White Kid and Buck Boob,

High and Low Heels ; all sizes in the lot*

all at
$2.50

‘EVERY PAIR MUSI GO. $2.50
NS ACCEPT ALLIES DE

MANDS.
. ,1 LONpON, July 14. 

ermans at "Sp4 have accepted 
is demands of two million tons 
nonthly, according to a Havas 

from Paris. The acceptance 
ipained by some conditions.

CASH ONLY. NO APPROBATION. NO CHARGE.

1GHTEB OF BOLSHEVIKS.
LONDON, July 14. Mi 

thousand Bolshevik troops fco 
lied and a thousand taken pri- ln( 
when tit» forces of General 
1 trapped ’ and surrounded 
lousand red cavalrymen in the 
according to a News despatch 

unstantinepM ton Monday. Gen- - , 
a°gel saUtllteiLA-JAIFe .m

Jiys.ei

manikin haa invaded the dress salon, 
and, what is more, is proving herself 
as capable at her duties as any profes
sional.

To Lady Egerton, widow of a former 
British Ambassador in Rome, belongs 
the credit of being a pioneer among 
employer! of the manikln-up-to-date. 
At her dress establishment in Orchard 
Street, London, the latest, creations 
are displayed by a number of women 
well known in the social world, in
cluding the Hon. Mrs. Arthur Brod- 
rtck. NO one would ever have guessed 
that she had not been at the Job all 
her life, and her fellow-woykere be
haved with equal self-assurance.

If the habit becomes

ASK FOR

rar material.

1AMENT.

Tasteless Preparation of a* ExtractSAP,-Belgium, July 14: 
era of the German cabinet 
Id a meeting this afternoon. 
Iter Simons, German Foreign 
, Just before, going into the 
said, “Germany is between I 

r rod invasion."

of Cod Uver Oil

Persistent Coughs, 
Bronchitis, 

Anemle
A Splendid Tenle fee OeMoato 

Women end Children

CELEBRATED BASTILLE DAT.
, PARIS, July 14. 

France to-day celebrated the one 
hundred and ^hirty-first anniversary 
of the taking of the Bastille. Artil
lery and infantry estimated to num- 

wbieh has been |. her 40,000, marched through Paris to

Cut Boots and Shoes and Pumps, 
the smartest assortment of 
White Footwear ever seen in SL 
John’s for $2.50 per pair at 
Smallwood’s Big White Shoe 
Sale—Jiyis.tf

quite a

!E nr THE STRAITS.
MONTREAL* July 14.

Prepared by widespread 
keen competition is sure to arise be
tween the owners

DAVIS a LAWRBNCB CO.;Isle Sti
Manufacturing Chemist,, Montreal HINABD’S LINIMENT PRESbergs îpr* sçvergi' weeks. The Vincennes Race Track, where they of rival houses. NEURALGIA.

flar Fellers”
By Gene Byrnes

WeXUfc cSOO-kSTD \
vwe. chickem non. \
DlNHGR. AND tr 'ItxW 
A <6000 BCTf ILL <6tVE- 
YOU A LOT OF _

CAN t ONE, LEi ALL R16HT
-then! ill
TAKE AW

X ARM

HAVE A VS TOVL PAPA
LE< TbO -AND TWE

MOM LEÜ IS TOR-

RMS81

4*r *

■ '-the same 
tb.

businese 
forders.

■

.
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THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
Is wholesome and efficient —

_____ always gives good results—is
uniform in value and inexpensive.

« .... Editor of Amerioma Cookery

temational
Cup Races.

lallenger Makes Impossible Time 
Allowance to Defender—-Ger
many Climbs Down on Coal 
Question—Five Thousand Bol
sheviks Killèd—Hun Hangmen 
Demand More Pay—France Cele
brated Bastille Day Most Enthu
siastically.

HELPING THE COAL SITUATION.
WASHINGTON, July 14.

Attempting to solve the cool trans
portation problem, the Inter-State 
Commerce Commission yeaerday ex
tended an order for thirty days giving 
cool minee east of the Mississippi pre
ferential dletrlbution of open top 
core.

ONE STRIKE BRINGS ANOTHER.
LONDON, July 14.

Italian tramway workers were or
dered to strike to-day to eecure 
solidarity with the railway strikers, 
according to a despatch from Rome to 
the Central News.

navigation of the Straits, however, is 
open for the season and two ocean 

^vessels have already passed through, 
namely the Grampian Ranger, which 
passed Featherpoint this morning, 
and the Kamarina, which was report-

ice to-night; on eve» of the flve hundr$jJ miles east of Quebec

THE VICIOUS CIRCLE.
WINNIPEG, July 14.

If the wage Increases demanded by 
railway men are granted, a substantial 
Increase in freight rates will be ask
ed for, according to President Hanna 11 
of the Canadian National Railways.

last evening. Cape Race and other 
points are quite clear, however, and 
incoming ships report clear water 
from the Gulf to Montreal.

GERERAI. ARMISTICE SUGGESTED
LONDON, July 14.

Great Britain in its recent note to 
the Russian Soviet Government, be
sides proposing an armlbtlce between 
the Boleheviki and Poland, also pro
posed that an armistice be arranged 
simultaneously with General Wrangel 
anti-Bolshevlki leader on the south
ern front, Bonar Law announced in 
the House of Commons to-day. The 
British note which was despatched on 
July eleven asked for a definite reply 
within a week, Bonar Law stated.

CLOUDBURST CAUSES DAMAGE.
SPOKANE, July 14.

A cloudburst washed away houses 
in iix towns last night in S.E. Wash
ington and Idaho. A number of fatalles 
are reported at Moscow, Idaho, but 
communication is cut off.

COPENHAGEN, July 14. 
The Peace Treaty recently agreed 

upon between Lithuania and Soviet 
Russia, gives Russian troops per
mission to invade Poland through 
Lithuania, according to" reports in cir
culation here. The special military 
correspondent of the Berlingste Tid- 
ende at Kovno, says that the military 
pressure of the Bolshevik forces and 
the moral pressure of the advancing 

Dg, j Lithuanian army makes the Poles 
’**• ! ready to evacuate Lithuanian soil.

IRISH POLICE AMBUSHED—TWO 
KILLED.

DUBLIN, July 14.
Two constables were killed and 

District Inspector Fallon dangerous
ly wounded, when an armed party 
ambushed the police between Cloug- 
han and Dingle last night. Barricades 
supposed to be erected for the preven
tion of arms reaching Ulster for the 
celebration were removed from the 
roads leading to Dublin.

FEBSIANS WILL OPPOSE BOLSHE- 
VIKL

LONDON, July 14.
Five thousand Cossack Gendarmes, 

under command of Colonel Staraolsky, | 
who has been appointed Persian com
mander-in-chief, will be sent against 
the Bolshevilti in the province of 
Mazandoran, in Northern Persia and 
bordering on the Caspian Sea, accord
ing to a Teheran despatch to the Daily 
Mail.

SOUTH AFBICANS KOLAPOBE CUP 
WINNERS.

BISLEY CAMP, July 14.
The Sonth African team to-day won 

the Kolapore Challenge Cup, the his
toric trophy presented by the Rajah of 
Kolapore, for competition by the mem
bers of His Majesty's Forces.

Titled Manikins.
Are you a manikin?
The question is one that Mayfair 

maidene and matrons of Belgravia 
may soon be asking each other. For 
the “work habit” bred by the war still, 
it aeema, persists, and leisured idle
ness would seem to have lost some 
of Its charm.

Anyhow, Mayfair is taking to the 
task of “showing off” clothes with 
complete seriousness. Cynics will, of 
course, say there is nothing new about 
the proceeding. Bnt there Is a busi
ness side to the work that has been 
lacking hitherto.

To be brief, the society woman |

There ie, too, the financial side to be 
considered.

Payment on a percentage basis cal
culated on the money spent by each 
new customer brought to the house 
might show piquant results.

Lady Egerton herself is quite sat
isfied with the new feature introduced 
into her business; her manikins are 
equally enthusiastic about their work.

Didn’t Mean That.
It was a history lesson, and the mas

ter was convinced that he had told 
his boys all the important features 
and characters connected with the 
Wars of the Roses. He therefore pro
ceeded to examine.

"Now, boys, what do you know of 
Margaret of Anjou?” was his first 
question.

A slight pause, and then 
good show of hands.

“Well, Jones?" This to a youngster 
who was waving his arm about like 
a flag-signaller, working overtime.

"She was v-v-very f-f-fat, sir," stam
mered Jones.

“Fat! How do you make that out?" 
queried the master, who had madepo"

mention at all of the lady's physical 
charms, and was somewhat in douh| 
"himself as to her exact dimensions.

Opening his text-book, Jones, trium. 
phantiy pointed to the following pas
sage: “One of Richard’s stoutest ope 
ponents was Margaret of Anjou.”

10e»yright 181» by George Matthew Adams.—Trade Mark BegttUrad U. B- Potent Offlcs)
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BRICK’S TASTELESS 
COD LIVER OIL. 

Price $1.20 bottle. 
Postage 20c. extra. 

For sale by 
Dr. F. Stafford & Son, 

Wholesale & Retail 
Chemists & Druggists, 

St. John’s, Nfld.
Write us for Wholesale 

- Prices.
A Suit of Clothes Is so expen. 

sive now, you are compelled te 
get the very best value for you» 
money. Quality considered, 
SPURRELL the Tailor can give 
yon the best value from $55 up. 
wards.—marl3,eod,tf

WANTED !—460 men with 
large feet to wear our $8.00 and 
$10.00 Men’s Low Laced and 
Button Shoes in Black and Tan 
Leathers, sizes 9 and 10 
Price $5.00 per pair at 
wood’s Big Shoe Sale.-Hyi:


